You May

You may fall in love with the beauty of someone, 
But remember that finally you have to live with 
the character, not the beauty...

Thought of The Day

One who thinks and reflects develops his foresight and Vision. 
- Ali ibn Abi Talib (RA) -

Duaa of The Day
"Rabbi hablii milladunka zaujan (zaujatan) thayyiban wayakuna shahiban lii fiddini waddunya wal akhirah"

Ya Tuhan kami, berikanlah kami pasangan (suami/istri) yg terbaik dari sisiMu, pasangan yg juga menjadi sahabat kami dlm urusan agama, urusan dunia & akhirat.

--> doa bila ingin segera mewujudkan impian unt mendapatkan jodoh yg terbaik dari sisi Allah, membina keluarga bahagia... ^.^
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